
62 Act No. 19 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 19

AN ACT

HB 1484

Amending the actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225),entitled“An act concerninggame
andotherwild birds andwild animals;andamending,revising,consolidating,
andchangingthelaw relatingthereto,”prohibitingtheuseof poletrapsto take
any wild birdsor wild animals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thefirst paragraphof section603,andclause(c) of section
703,actof June3, 1937(P.L.1225),knownas “The GameLaw,” amended
September8, 1959 (P.L.811), areamendedto read:

Section 603. Illegal Methods of Taking Fur-Bearing Animals;
Exceptions—Inthe taking or killing of fur-bearinganimalsor predators
it is unlawful to set trapscloserthanfive feetfrom any holeor denwhich
may be occupiedby a fur-bearing animal or predator,except that this
restriction shall not apply to underwatersets, or to take muskratsand
beaversexceptthrough the use of steelor live trapsanddeadfalls,or to
usea poletrap,snare,poison,explosives,chemicals,asteeltrap with t:eeth
on thejawsor with ajaw spreadexceedingsix andone-halfinches,except
abody gripping ten inch by ten inch trap maybe usedfor taking beaver
providedan underwaterset is made,or to smokeout or dig out anyden
or houseof any kind, exceptwhenoccupiedby apredator,or to cul; den
trees,or to useanytrap or deadfallof anykind unlessvisitedat leastonce
every thirty-six hours except when prevented by sicknessor storm:
Provided, however, That it shall be lawful to use snares wit:hout
springpoles for the taking of predators from the sixteenth day of
Decemberto thethirty-first dayof Marchnext following, in suchcounties
as the commissionmay,by proper resolution,designate,notice of which
shallbe publishedasprovidedin sectionfive hundredfive of this act, so
long as such snaresare identified and visited in the samemanneras
requiredfor traps anddeadfalls.

***

Section 703. Lawful Methods of Hunting.—It is lawful to hunt for,
catch,take,woundor kill gameof any kind only throughthe useof a gun,
pistol, revolver, or bow and arrow, of a kind the use of which is not
hereinafterprohibited, except:

(c) That it is lawful to use live traps,or to use steeltraps,baited or
otherwise,with a spreadof jaws, not exceedingsix and one-halfinches,
providedthetrap doesnothaveteethon thejaws: Providedfurther,That
it is lawful to use a body gripping ten inch by ten inch trap for taking
beaverprovided an underwaterset is made, and it is lawful to use a
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deadfall,baited or otherwise,if ametallicplateor tagis attachedto each
trap or chainor deadfallbearing,in plain English, the nameand address
of theowner,for thepurposeof takingpredators,fur-bearinganimals,and
raccoons,solongassuchtrapsor deadfalls,exceptunderwatersets,arenot
set closerthan five feet from any denor hole,or whereanygameother
than raccoonsmay be caught,and suchtraps or deadfallsare visited at
leastonceevery thirty-six hours unlesspreventedby sicknessor storm,
andat theendof thetrappingseasonall trapsaresprungor removed;but
it shallbe unlawful to usepoletraps orsnaresof any kind to capturewild
birdsor wild animals,exceptthatsnares,withoutspringpoles,maybeused
for the purpose of taking predators in counties designatedby the
commissionduring the time and in the mannerpermittedby sectionsix
hundredand threeof this act;

***

APPROVED—The9th dayof February,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 19.

i.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


